### Family Group Record

#### Husband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>LDS ordinance dates</th>
<th>Temple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Haskell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christened</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buried</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband's father</td>
<td>William Haskell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband's mother</td>
<td>Elinor Foule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wife

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>LDS ordinance dates</th>
<th>Temple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christened</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buried</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Spouse</td>
<td>James Patch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife's father</td>
<td>William Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife's mother</td>
<td>Elizabeth Patch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Children

1. **William Haskell**
   - Born: Abt 1665
   - Place: Beverly, Essex, Massachusetts
   - LDS ordinance dates: Baptized
   - Temple: Endowed
   - Spouse: Ruth West
   - Married: 29 Mar 1668
   - Place: Beverly, Essex Co., Massachusetts
   - LDS ordinance dates: Sealed to spouse
   - Temple: Sealed to spouse

2. **Mark Haskell**
   - Born: 1685
   - Place:                            
   - LDS ordinance dates: Baptized
   - Temple: Endowed
   - Spouse: Charity Gale Pitman
   - Married: 7 Jan 1696/1697
   - Place: Marblehead, Essex, Massachusetts
   - LDS ordinance dates: Sealed to spouse
   - Temple: Sealed to spouse

#### Sources

   "(Hannah WOODBURY was born about 1620 in South Petherton, Somerset, England and died about 1703 in Ipswich, Essex, Massachusetts, USA.)."
7. Doug Sinclair, Doug Sinclair's Archives.
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Sources (Continued)

   "JAMES, Salem 1646, liv. on Beverly side, by w. Hannah had Mary, b. 21 May 1647, d. at two yrs.; Mary, again, 6 Apr. 1650; prob. J. James, wh. d. 10 Aug. 1653; Eliz. 16 June 1654; J. James, again, 21 June 1655; and Nicholas, 21 Oct. 1657, who d. 1 Jan. foll.; d. 10 Aug. 1658; in his will of 7 Aug. in this yr. names w. Hannah, s. James; ds. Mary, and Eliz; brs. Nicholas Woodbury and John P. His d. Mary m. 28 Apr. 1688, Paul Thordike; and Eliz. m. Richard Thistle. The wid. d. 1703, at Ipswich."
   "It is supposed that William (1) came to America with his brother John on the second voyage to the New World in 1628. William (1) was the first settler on the Beverly side, having built in 1630 near what was called Woodbury's point (ie: now Lynch Park - Beverly, MA). He joined the church in 1639 and was admitted Freeman 2 Jun 1641. His wife joined the church in 1640. His will was dated 1 Apr 1663 and proved 26 Apr 1677. "Freemen: J. June 2, 1641, William Woodbury C.R. Vol. 1 Pg. #281. See: Book #1: Pg. #188; N.E.H.G. Register: Estate of William Woodberry of Salem."
   William Woodberry the elder being of good understanding and memory doe constitute and ordain this my last will and testament the 5th day of the 4th mo: 1663. Imprisom I give and bequeath unto my wife Elizabeth my Dwelling house with the land adjoyning unto it allso whatsoever other Land I Doe possesse and enjoy, save what I shall except in this I will to give unto my sonne William. It I give unto my said Wife all my household stuffe and other goods debts Dews Cattle or whatsoever else apertaines unto my wife paying these Legacies here under expressed. It I give unto my eldest sonne Nicholas twenty shillings. It I give unto my sonne William ten shillings as also five akers of land which lyes nere snake hill and adjoynes unto ten akers of his owne. It I give unto my sonne Andrew and Hugh my sonne Isacke and Daughter Hannah Haskels to each of them ten shillings the piece Constibutetinge and ordeining my said wife Elizabeth sole Executrix of this my will and testament. "William (his M mark) Woodberry Witness: John Thordike, Nicholas (his N mark) Pache, Richard (his R mark) Brackenbury. Proved 26: 4: 1677 upon the obligation of Hugh Woodberry as is entered in the inventory. Inventory of the estate of William Woodbery, aged about eighty-eight years, deceased 29: 11: 1676, taken by William (his O mark) Dalsy and John Hill: cotes: 11l.; linning cloth, 2ll. 16s.; ticking, 12s. 6d.; shets and shirts, 1ll, 12s. 8d.; 4 yds. of carsey, 1ll. 4s.; yards and 3 quarters cloth, 1lls; bags, 15s.; 4 yards said colerd cloth, 18s; 12 yds. penisonite, 1ll, 16s; to yards coten, 6s; one pair stocking, 2s; bed and furmituer, 3ll; plators, 5s; brass pots, 12s; 3 kitele, 1ll. Debits, due from Nicholas Woodbere, 18ll.; from Hugh Woodberre, 4ll. ps.; from Hana Bradford, 2ll. 2s.; from John Patch, 1ll. 10s; monney, 3ll; total 45ll. 11s. 2d. The will and inventory of William Woodbery, deceased, was brought in court 26: 4: 1677, by Hugh Woodbery, the witnesses being deceased, leaving only one who was not able to appear. Mr Hugh Woodberry, in behalf of himself and his brother Nicholas, was bound upon condition that his mother, relict of deceased, should be maintained during her life, and that the will should be fulfilled. Essex County Quarterly Court Files, vol. 26, leaf 129. See: The Probate Records of Essex County, pp 140-141.
   William married Elizabeth (2) Patch, daughter of Nicholas (1) Patch and Jane, on 29 Jan 1616 in So Petherton, Somersetshire, England. Elizabeth (2) Patch was baptized on 16 Apr 1593 in So Petherton, Somersetshire, England and died on 29 Nov 1676 in Beverly, Essex, MA.
   Elizabeth was abt ae: 88, her gravestone is lost. See: N.E.H.G. Register, Book #53, Pg. #224."
   "William, Salem, adm. chh. Dec. 29, 1639, frm. J. June 2, 1641. Elizabeth adm. chh. 21 (8) 1640. His dau. Hannah, bapt 25 (10) 1636, m. - Baker and was adm. to full com. 22 (11) 1661, Abigail, bapt 12 (9) 1637, Peter, bapt 19 (7) 1640."
   "WILLIAM, Salem, br. of the first J ohn, had gr. ofd. 1637, of wh. our ch. knowledge comes from his will and inv. In the will of 5 J June 1663, pr. 26 J June 1677, he names w. Eliz. s. Nicholas, William, Andrew, Hugh, and Isaac, and d. Hannah Haskell. The inv. says he was aged a. 88, and d. 29 Jan. 1677."
   "HASKILL, William, and Ruth West, Mar. 29, 1688. CT. R."